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REVIEW OF PREV IOUS RESEARCH
This paper examines the impact of family caregiving on the allocation of time between labor
market, caregiving and leis ure activities. A
reduced form regression model is the analysis
framework for these simultaneous decisions. The
data analysis indicates that the number of caregivers and their assumed responsibilities are
s i gnificant ly related to the caregiving time
allocation decision. Alternatively, the leisure
and employment decisions are predominantly
determined by the financial status of the caregiver and health status of both the caregiver and
the impaired elderly relative.

The existing literature predominantly evaluates
home health care as a cost effective a lternative
to hospital and nursing home ca re (Voge l and
Palmer, 1984; Kramer, Shaughnessy, and Pettigrew,
1985). Input costs of market-supplied home care
are carefully defined and assessed. The cost of
service providers (wages and salaries) , the
opportunity cost of renting t echnological devices
for home utilization and the cost of food and
housing are the measures of per visit costs of
home care . Howeve r, assessments of the costs of
market-supplied home care seldom include any
estimates of the opportunity cost resulting from
the use of informal ca re worke rs in home service
provision. The exclusion of estimates of
informal care cost is in part explained by the
limited availability of data foste r i ng such
analysis.

INTRODUCTION
Recent research on health care for the elde rly
has address ed the role of home health care as a
substitute for more expensive and impersonal
hospital and nursing home care . However, much of
this analysis has focused on market-supplied home
ser vi ces. The home care production activities of
informal caregivers, usually family members and
fr iends a re seldom examined. These caregivers
contribute time that aides in the effective
administration and provision of market-supplied
home health se rvices. As a result, input costs
of market-supplied home health care and out-ofpocket expenditures on medical services a re
reduced. Nonetheless, when informal caregivers
allocate time to home care production, less time
is available for labor market activities,
household production, child care and leisure.

Research about the diverse informal home health
sector is in its preliminary stages. The
majority of the research uses small sample
surveys to describe the sociodemographic
characteristics of caregivers . More recently
there have been assessments of informal care
teams, primary and suppl emental caregivers, and
their task assignments (Stephens and Christianson ,
1986). Only a few researchers have used multivariate frameworks to exami ne the determinants of
ca r egiving hours (Moscovice, et al., 1988;
Stoller, 1983). To date, only one study has
evaluated labor market decisions of caregivers
(Muurinen, 1986).

Informal home health providers have developed
diverse systems of family care. Families differ
in the number of individuals directly involved in
care , as well as in the amount of time contributed to caregiving. The diversity in family
caregiving produ ction reflects the opportunity
cost of informal care . One of the first steps
toward understanding this diversity is a c l ose
examination of the facto rs determining caregi vers' time allocation decisions--caregiving
hours, labor force participation, household
production and leis ure decisions .

Research describing the sociodemographic
characteristics of caregivers and the determi nants of caregi ving hours suggest the types of
opportunity cost experienced in the informal home
ca r e sector. For example, using national data,
Stone , et.al. (1986) describe caregivers as predominantly females whose average age is 57.3, the
young old. While 30.9 percent of caregivers are
employed , 8. 9 percent withdrew frotn the labor
force to fulfill their caregivi ng responsibilities. Other caregivers adjusted t heir time
schedules by working fewer hours (21 %), rearranging their schedules (29. 4%), or taking time off
without pay (18.6%) .

*The data used in this paper were made available
(in part) by the Inter-University Consortium for
Political and Social Research. The author thanks
Howard Tuckman, Ramona Heck and Albert Okunade
for insightful comments and Judy Boggess for
research assistance . A special thanks goes to
Cyril Chang for providing a critical reading of
the manuscript, resulting in a much improved
product.

In a study of New York City caregivers, Cantor
(1983) identifies caregivers ' rank ordering of
acti vities gi ven up in order to engage in
caregiving. The spouse of the impaired elderly
patient will first trade leisure time / socializing
for caregiving time . Time pre vi ously allocated
to hou sework, family members, and employment are
the next sources of caregiving time. On the
other hand, adult childre n initially reallocate
housework time, leisure/socializing, time with
other family members and employment, respectively.
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These data suggestive non-trivial opportunity
costs for caregivers .

caregiver maximizes utility subject to time and
bud ge t constraints :

Caregivers develop informal health care teams ,
i.e. , networks. These networks include immediate
family members, residing in or outside the
household of the impaired elderly, as well as
other relatives, neighbors and friends. As
network size increases, caregiving tasks are
redistri buted from primary to supplementary
caregivers (Stephens and Christianson, 1986).
While we may s uggest t hat deve l opment of the
network and task reallocation impacts on the
time allocation decis i ons of caregivers, the
literature has not examined these relationships.

(1)

U(X + ~C' GHP + GHC' L; C)

( 2)

T = L + M + HHP + HHC

( 3)

wM + V

= pXX

+ Pc~C

where,

X =market goods; XHc =market purchased home
health services; GHP =household produced goods;
GHc = informal home care production; L = leisure;
C s personal characteristics of t he caregiver;
T =total available time; M =employment hours;
HHP =household production hours; HHc =home care
production hours; w = caregiver ' s wage rate;
V = non-wage income; PX =prices of market goods
used in household production; and PC =prices of
market goods used in home care production.

Studies of the determinants of caregiving hours
use theoretical perspectives exclusive of
economics and are generally exploratory. These
studies find that women and unmarried caregivers
contribute more hours to home care production
(Stoller, 1983; Horowitz and Shindelman, 1983).
Additionally, labor f orce participation reduces
the number of caregiving hours contributed by
sons (Cicirelli, 1984). Finally, these studies
have found that the health needs of the elderly
(activity limitations ) significantly determine
caregiving time allocation.

Equation (1) postulates that the caregiver ' s
utility function depends on market goods (X +
XHC), household produced goods (GHP + GHc) ,
leis u re (L), and t he caregiver's personal
characteristics (C). The caregiver produces
informal home care, as well as other hou sehold
goods, using her time. Constraints are imposed
o n her household and home care production , (EHp,
EHc), respectively .

Muurinen (1986) uses a Beckerian theoretical
framework to study labor market decisions by
caregivers of hospice patients . She examines
choices of caregivers facing a n impending death
of a family member. Her theoretical framework
suggests that ca regivers are less like l y to leave
the labor market if they face a high opportunity
cost of leaving. Thus, if the dying patient i s
serviced by a s pouse , the spouse is more likely
to quit his/her job. While women and older
care givers are also more likely to quit their
jobs, those with high income are least like ly .
Muurinen ' s hypotheses are s upported by her data.
Thus, caregivers faced wit h one of the most
stressful home environments are shown to exhibit
ra tional , optimizing decision-making.

( 4)

GHP = G(HHP;EHP)

(S)

CHG

= G(HHC;EHC)

The above production functions are quasi-concave,
continuous and twi ce differentiable .
Accordi ng to the abo ve mode l, the ca regiver
demands market goods , household produced goods
(including home heal th) and leisure . Additionally, household produced goods are directly
determined by the number of hours allocated to
household production. The su bsequent analysis
assumes that the household ' s optima l demand for
home produced goods and home health care reflect
quantities that are feasibly supplied by the
hous ehold . Thus, the caregiver ' s utility function is

Similar to Muurinen ' s study , this paper uses a
household production model as its theo retical
base to systematically examine ca r egivers' joint
decisions of caregivi ng , employment , and leisure
hours. The analysis builds on Stephens and
Christianson's preliminary analysis of caregiving
networks. It provides a perspective on the
esse ntial role of the structure of the
household ' s caregiving team (network) as i t
impacts on the decisions of the individual
caregiver. The next sections of this paper
present the theoretical model and discuss the
empirical results from the reduced form model of
caregivers ' decisions . The paper concludes with
a discussion of the implications for future
res earch and health ca re policy.

The ca r egiver maximizes utility through optimal
purchases of marke t goods and allocation of hours
to household production and leis ure.
Hypotheses on the Optimal Decision-Making
According to the above model, the determinants of
the ca r egiver ' s optimal purchase of market goo ds
a nd allocation of time are the prices of market
goods, the price of time, income, taste and
household and home care production co nstraint s .
Four specific hypotheses from this model will be
examined in the empirical analysis:
( 1) Price of Market Goods. As the price of
market-purchased goods increase, there will
be a substitution toward home produced goo ds.
Thus household a nd home care p roduction hours
are hypo thesized to increase . Since the price
change decreases the caregive r ' s real wage ,

ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK
The Model
Following standard models of household production
(Willis, 1973); Becker & Lewis, 19 73) , assume a
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DATA, VARIABLE MEASUREMENT AND
ESTIMATION PROCEDURE

labor market hours are hypothesized to
decrease and leisure hours increase.

The data used in this study are from the National
Long-Term Care Survey and National Survey of
Informal Caregivers collected by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services. This
survey provides nationally rep resentative data on
1924 caregivers of the impaired, Medicare
enrolled, elderly and their networks of care.
Caregivers provide services to non-institutionalized elderly when at least one of six
activities reflects the patient ' s health limits:
eating, getting in and out of bed, getting around
the house , dressing, bathing or getting to or
using t he bathroom/toilet .

(2) Wage Rate Effects. The wage rate is the
opport un ity cost of alternative time uses.
Thus, caregivers with high market wages should
substitute home care and household production
hours for more hours in labor market
employment. The net effect on leisure and
labor choices depends on whether the
su bstitution effect of the wage increase
exceeds the income effect. If so, leisure
hours decline and labor hours increase.
(3) Preference Shifters. Age, sex, marital
status re l ative rati ngs of home health care t o
nursing home care , education and living
arrangements are hypothesized to effect the
allocation of hours to caregiving, leisure and
labor market activities. As age increases ,
the caregiver perceives greater benefits of
leaving the labor market (Muurinen, 1986).
Men are less likely to leave the labor market
to contribute hours to home care (Muurinen,
1986). Marri ed caregivers face the responsibility of managing their own households and
are less likely to contribute hours to home
care (Cicirelli, 1983). If nursing home care
is rated superior to home care, less hours may
be allocated to home ca re. Education
increases the demand for leisure. Caregivers
who live with the frail elderly are expected
to demand less leisure (Lang and Brody, 1983).

Sample Selection
The present analysis uses a subsample of the
survey ' s caregivers. The subsample includes
employed caregivers of the elderly and caregivers
who quit their jobs due to caregiving demands on
their time. The subsample excludes all caregivers who were unemployed when they initially
engaged i n home care product i on, i.e., those who
chose to leave the labor market for some reason
other than caregiving demands and those who were
never employed. This sample selection process
was necessary to assess the caregiver's joint
decisions of (a) changes in hours allocated to
market employment, (b) changes in leisure, and
(c) allocation of caregiving hours. The excluded
sample does not make decisions regarding changes
in hours allocated to market employment. Thus,
they are not examined in the subsequent analysis.

(4) Production Constraints. The role of
production constraints in affecting caregiver 's choices has not been examined in the
literature. Their role as determinants of a
caregiver's derived demand for home care ,
leisure and labor force participation is
further c la rified by examining the associated
first order co nditions for these choices,
according to the theor etical model de scri bed
above . These equations are:
( 7)
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Variable Measurement
Table l lists definitions of all the independent
variables in the regression models . The sample
selection procedure and unique measures of the
dependent variables require further discussion.
Changes in labor hours are measured by whether
t he caregiver has faced employment transition .
This transition occurs if the caregiver de cide d
to quit a job due to caregiving or if the
caregiver takes time off without pay to engage in
care production. An employment transition dummy
variable equals one if either of these co nditions
describes the caregiver. Due to the sample
selection procedure, the employment transition
variable has a value of zero if the caregiver did
not change his allocation of time to the labor
market when faced with caregiving demands.

0
0
0

Thus , if the production constraints of home ca re
increase the relative marginal product of home
care or increase the relative marginal product of
household production , less time will be allocate d
to the labor market and hours i n home care and /or
household production will increase. If, on the
other hand , the production constraints of home
care impose a minimum ti me constraint on caregivers, more time will be devoted to home care
production. Given less total time available for
al l ocation among other activities, the real
income of the caregiver declines. Thus , labor
and leisure hours decline , assuming leisure is a
normal good.

Caregivi ng hours is a continuous variable
measured by the hours spe nt per day helping the
impaired elderly. A positive res pons e to the
stateme nt , "Taking care of him/her limits my
social life or free time," is used to develop a
proxy measure of leisure transition. It reflects
the caregiver ' s perception of changes in time
available for two types of activities t hat are
the maj or components of leisure time. It does
not provide a direct measure of changes in the
caregiver ' s actual leisure hours . Thus, th e
measure does not distinguish between the
caregiver who reduces leisure by one hour a nd the
caregiver who faces several hours of leisure
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reduction. The leisure transition variable is
dichotomous and equals one if the caregiver
perceives limits in socia l life and free time.
Otherwise, leisure transition has a value of
zero.
TABLE l:

Independent Variables and Variable
Measurement

Variable

Name

where N=the number of workers, S=the degree of
worker substitution among tasks, and H=health
needs of the elderly relative.
The relationship between these measures and the
theoretical hypothesis needs further discussion.
The number of workers in the production team is a
measure of the ability of any home care worker to
specialize in a particular caregiving task.

Variable Measure

Specialization leads to increased relative
efficiency in caregiving. If a worker has a
substitute, a worker of equivalent skill available in the team, the minimum number of hours a
worker needs to contribute to production .
decreases . The health needs of the elderly may
r eflec t factors that either influence the
marginal product of hours spent in home care
production or impose minimum hours constraints on
care . This dual role of the elderly ' s health
status suggests that two separate measures of
health status are needed . If t he elder ly
relati ve needs assistance in perform.ing general
tasks, eg. , shopping, home care production is
similar to household production for the caregiver. Thus , this form of home care activity
(providing care for limits in inst r umental
activities) may increase the caregiver ' s produc tivity in household work. On the other hand , if
the elderly relative needs assistance in performing physical tasks, eg. , eating, dressing,
getting in and out of bed, these types of home
care activities imply some minimum number of
hour s of care are needed to maintain the elderly
pa tient's a bility to function.

Income and Prices of Home Health Care
Family Income income (before taxes) of all
household members
Medicaid
= l if Medicaid Insured
Private
l if Privately Insured
Production Variables (EHC, EHP)
ADL
U limits in daily activities,
including walking, dressing,
eating
IADL
U limits in instrumental
activities
l if respondent answers yes
Su bs ti tu tes
to the question, "If you are
not available to help , is
there someone who would do
the things that you do? "
Number of
U usual caregivers
Caregivers
Health
self perception of health
Perception
Preference Shifters
Age
conti nuous meas ure
Sex
1 i f male
Marital Status = l if married
Rate Home Care = 1 if evaluate home care as
Superior
superior to nursing home care
Education
hi ghest grade atte nded in school
Live With
1 i f caregiver lives with
Elderly
impaired elderly

Estimation Procedure
Two of the dependent variables di scussed above
are dichotomous. Thus a l imited dependent
variable regression procedure is preferred. A
logistic regression procedure was used in the
estimation of employment and leisure transition.
The determinants of ca regiving hours are assessed
through use of a log-linear regression procedure ,
a procedure consistent with a theoretical ass umption of a quasi-concave production function .

The theoretical model indicates that the
caregiver ' s wage is the measure of the price of
time . However, no wage measure is available in
the data. Family income is used as a proxy
measure . This alternative me asure r eflects the
caregiver ' s time price if family members equalize
their time prices at the margin.

EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Table 2 presents the log-linear re gressi on
estimates for caregiving hour s and the logistic
regression estimates for employment and leisure
transition. These estimates are the redu ced form
equations for the theoretical model of the
analytical framework section. Independent
variables reflect measures of the prices of time
or goods, caregiving production constraints ,
household productivity shifters, and prefere nce
shifters for time utilization and goods
expenditures.

Stephens and Christianson ( 1986 ) provide a
framework for formalizing the measure of
production co nstraints in informal home care .
They suggest that caregivers develop production
teams (networks) and caregiving tasks vary
according to the composition of the network.
Based on the theory of the firm, the size of the
firm , the allocation of tasks among workers and
the characteristics of the firm's product
determine the technologi cal base a nd efficie ncy
of the firm. Similarly , when the household is
perceived as a producer of home care, the
technology of production can be specified as
(10)

Caregiving Hours
The caregiving hours regression is generally
co nsiste nt with the predictions of the
theoretical model. Production constraints ,
income and preference shifters are s ignificant
determinants of thi s time allocation decision .

EHC=E(N, S,H),
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TABLE 2:

Reduced Form Model of Family Caregivers'
Decisions About Time Allo cat ion
Care
Hours

Variabl e s

Income and Pr ices of Home Health Care
Family Income

I nsurance
Hedicaid

Labo r
Reduc.

( t)

Leisur e
R•duc.
( t)

-0.0387
(-3. Jl)Hw

o. OS99
(l.6S)•

-0 . 0850
(-2. l2)U

-0. 2460
(-0. 97)
-0. IS IS
(-0. 6S)

0.S789
(l.98)0
0.0998
(0. 37)

0.0343

(0. 43)
0.0341

Pr Lvate

(0. 46)

!ADI.

Substitutes
Number of Ca.regivers

Heal th Percept Lon
· I If good
-1 1t fair or poor

(t)

0.04S8
0.0075
(2 .53) Uw (0. 13)
0.0293
0.2029
( 1.6S ) O
(3.SJ)Ow
-0 .1731
-0.3124
(-2. 22)Hw (-1. 27)
0.0412
0.0612
(I.SJ)•
(0.71)

o. 2423
(3.48) H w
0. OOS3
(0.08)
-0. 392S
(-1.39)
-0. l !66
(-1.12)

0 . 4901
(2.0S)H
9 . 04S9
( 3 .11)0 •

0 . 4989
(l.69) •
1.34S6
(3. 94)Hw

0.029S
(0. 39)
o. 220 1
(2.32)0

Se x ( Hale •

l)

Harried
Rate Home Care Super ior

Education
L i ve Vlth Elderly

Constant

-0.939S
(-1.43)
-O.l2SO
(-1. 67 ) •
-0. 1651
( -2 . 22)0
-0. 2003
(-2.53)0
-0.0118
( -0 .97)
- 0.1870
(-2 . SO)o
4.8001
(4.22)0w
435
S. SS
O. l3

-0. 1063
(-1.21)
-0.6703
(-2.82)•0
-0.0077
(-0.03)
-0 .11 78
(-0.47)
0.0989
(2.SS)H
0.2648
(l.13)
-2.1329
(-3.SS)wU
435

08.120S
(-1. 16)
-0. 71S3
(-2.38)0
-0.04S7
(-0. 17)
0.3S66
( l. 26)
-0. 0134
(-0. 3 1 )
-0. 0669
(-0 . 24)
-o. S666
(-0.6S)
435

54. 41 •••
0 . 201

79. 04•••
O. ll

The structure of the caregiving network is also a
significant dete rminant of caregiving hours. The
above theoretical model suggests that as there
are more caregivers, each worker specializes in
tasks. Thus as the productivity of each
caregi ver increases, more hours are allocated to
caregiving. The empirical results indica te that
this coefficient is positive, as hypothesized.
The substitution of workers is also vital in
affecting the caregiver's time allocation
decisions. If a substitute worker is available,
the caregiver has greater flexibility in time
allocation , i.e., a lower minimum hours
co nstraint faced by the caregiver. In such an
e nvironment, caregivers allocate less time to
care production .
A caregiver 's health percep tion that is fair or
poor rather t ha n excellent will increase the
hours allocated to caregiving. Perceptions of
health as inadequate may indicate relatively low
l abor market productivity (Muurinen , 1986) .
Thus more hours are allocated to the alternative
work setting , caregiving.

Preference Shifters
Age

of the coefficients for these two variables
suggest that they reflect unique influences on
ca regiving hours .

As suggested by nume rous researchers, male
caregivers contribute less hours to informal ca re
production than females . Additionally, married
caregivers , those rati ng the quality of informal
ca re as greater than nursing home care and
ca regivers who do not live with the elderly
cont ribute less hou rs to caregiving. For married
caregivers, time contributed to caregiving
competes with family time, family time gai ni ng
priority . The negative relationshi p between
perceptions of home ca re qua lity and ca r egiving
hours is s urpri sing, yet intriguing. It suggests
that the lower the relative rating of informal
ca re to nursing home ca re, the more time
allocated to home care production. This
attribute may ref l ect the ca regiver ' s incentive
to compensate for relatively low quality services
by providing more quantity .

•pc.10
••p<.OS
•••p<.01
(One and tvo tailed test used according to the hypothesis of the
theoretical model.)

Incooe and caregiving hours are inversely
related. Thus with higher prices of time,
caregiving hours are lower.
Caregiving hours are predominantly determined by
caregiving production constraints, i.e., the
elderly patient ' s activity limits, and
substitution in work effort. For the reasons
indicated above , activity limits have been
grouped in two categories, ADLs and IADLs.
Previous research has generally grouped these two
activity limits as a single measure of activity
restriction. AD Ls are the number of limits in
the ability to eat , walk, use the toilet , etc.
These limits are hypothes ized to pose minimum
hours constraints for caregivers . IADLs are the
number of limits in the ability to manage
finances, grocery shop, etc. , i.e., normal
household production activities. A caregiver
e ngaged i n t hese tasks is hypothesized to face
the opportunity to increase overall productivity
in hou sehold production (an opportunity for joint
production), as well as provide a needed service.
As suggested by the theoretical model, ADLs are
positively related to caregivi ng hours.
Additional l y, limits in IADLs s ignificantly
increase the hours allocated to caregiving , as
hypoth esized. The differences in the magnitudes

Employment Hours
Caregivers made significa nt adjustments in
employment hours. Over one-third of caregivers
either quit their job or took time off without
pay because of ca regivi ng responsibilities. The
caregivers ' opportunity cost was a significant
inf l uence on t his de cis ion. The hi gher the
ca regiver 's income (opportunity cost of employment time), the less likely hours were allocate d
away from t he la bor market .
The price of market pur chased home care is
proxied by health insura nce cove rage. Medicaid/
Medicare insured elderly are more likely than
those insu r ed solely by Medi care to have
ca regivers that redu ce employment hours. This
conclusion is the opposite of the original
hypothesis. Two explanati ons are possible .
First, while Medicaid typically reimburses the
full cost of market provide d home ca re ser vi ces ,
this re i mbursement policy only applies to
agencies that accept Medicaid patients. These
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results are consistent with a conclusion that
Medicaid insured elderly perceive a high relative
out-of-pocket price of market supplied home
health services. Thus, caregiving responsibilities are predominantly placed on family care
providers and labor market hours a re r educed. A
second explanation for the positive Medicaid
coefficient is the following. Medicaid coverage
produces a wealth effect such that as the price
of market goods decreases, the demand for leisure
i ncreases; labor hours decline.

production constraints in affecting those
deci sions. The regression results were general ly
consistent with the theoretical model and suggest
several research and policy approaches .
The opport unity cost of caregiving has not been
assessed in evaluations that address whether home
care ls a cost effective alternative for hospital
care (Hendrick and Inui, 1986 ; Kramer,
Shaughnessy and Pettigrew, 1985). This paper has
focused on one component of the caregiver ' s
opport unity cost (lost employment hou rs) and
identified factors that influence this cost of
careg1v1ng. Those most likely to quit their jobs
or to take time off from employment are women,
low income, those in poor health who ser vice
Medicaid/Medicare insured patients with extensive
activity limits. Evaluations of the relative
cost of hospital , nursing home and market-supplied
home health care should include estimates of t he
opportunity cost for this group . Additionally,
the caregiving equation shows a significant
relationship between nursing home ratings and
caregi ving hours, i.e. , whe n relative ratings on
nursing homes are low, caregiving hours increase.
Thus, appropriate costing should develop
numerical valuations of caregiver perceptions of
differences in the quality of life in nursing
homes and home care settings. If home care is
perceived to provide the benefits of higher
quality services , the net cost of home care may
be lower than previously indicat ed.

Limits in daily activities, ADLs, are significa n t
determinants of the reduction of labor market
hours. The more activity limits, the less time
available to alloca t e to labor and leisure
activities and the greater the probability of
reducing labor market hours. Caregiver
substitutes, IADLs, and the number of caregivers
insignif icantly influence employment hours .
However, the coefficient of caregiver substitutes
a nd IADLs are generally consistent with the
model's hypotheses.
The results for healt h perception and employment
hours are consistent with the results from the
caregiving hours equation. If health is
perceived as fair or poo r, the cost of withdrawal
from the labor market are relatively lower.
Muurinen ( 1986) also observed this behavior
for hospice caregivers . Similar to the results
found in descriptive studies of caregivers , men
are less likely to reduce employment hours.

Theoretically mode ling and incorporating
es timates of the production constraints in a
model of caregiving has provided useful iniights
on the caregiving process. Thus, we can examine
the choices of caregivers and the c ircumstances
leading to those choi ces . Without this framework , t he positive coefficient in the caregi ving
hours regression for t he factor, number of
caregivers, would seem unusual. On the other
hand, this coefficie nt is consistent with the
theoretical interpretation tha t when caregivers
work effectively as teams, each member will
contribute more hours. Furthermore, the
theoretical modelling implies the role of ADLs
and IADLs should be examined separately .
Isolati ng the independent effects of ADLs and
further characterizing production constraints by
whether there is a substitute caregiver or not,
al lows an interpretation of the factors that
truly impose minimum time constraints on
ca r egi vers. The analysis indicates tha t the
latter factor has a larger magnitude of influence
on caregiving hours and leads the caregiver to
al l ocate re latively more hours t o home care
production. Furt hermore, caregivers without
s ubstitutes are significantly different from
ca regive r s with su bstitutes in their leisure and
employment choices. This preliminary analysis of
the role of production constraints suggests that
additional study of suc h fa ctors would further
e nhance our knowledge of informal caregiving .

Leisure Reduction
As predicted, the higher the opportunity cost of
leisure , the more likely time will be allocated
away from this activity. This result is also
co nsistent with the role of income in the
employment reduction regression.
The probability of leisure reduction increases as
the IADLs of elderly patients increase. Thus
activities that increase the caregiver ' s
household productivity will also increase the
opportunity cost of leisure and thus lead to a
smaller allocation of hours to leisure. This
result was not as predicted. The mode l predicts
that l eisure hours are unaffected. The coefficients of the other production constraint s have
the correct signs , yet are insignificant.
A perception of health as being good , fair or
poor increases the probability of leisure
reduction. Thus caregivers with the most severe
health problems a r e also the most likely to
reduce social activities . Women and those with
greater education are more likely to reduce their
leisure.
DISCUSSION
This paper has focused on three simultaneous
decisions of caregivers to the elderly. The
decisions were modeled using a household
production framework in an attemp t to understand
the decision processes of informal ca r egivers as
well as to examine the role of caregiving

A recent Senate bill (S779) was proposed to
provide tax deductions for home-care of
chronically ill, elderly family members. This
paper ' s analysis of the simultaneous choices of
caregivers illustrates the value of such policy.
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implications fo r long run health costs . That is ,
providing care to the impaired elderly may
depreciate the health stock of caregivers. This
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future health care costs for caregivers . These
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respite services of family caregivers. Such
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mitigates long run health care costs.
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ENDNOTES
1. The Lagrangian equation for this model is:
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XHc) + >. 2 (T-L-M-HHP - HHC)
U(X + XHC• GHP
( T-L-M-HHc) + GHC • L;S) +A (wM - PxX - PcXHcl·
The latter specification i ncorporates the time
constraint in the utility function, since HHP =
T-L-N-HHC and GHP = G(HHp;EHp) . Thus, this one
constraint utility maximization mode l can be
solved for t he optimal quantities of X, XHC, L,
M, HHC and I. .
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